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Allied Powers Will Warn the
ïnfants and Children. :

A baby's medicine ’ 1
iwpwS i

r V Ü the need of ' 
infants and Children i
ter years of research,
• tt use for over 30

Russians Paraded Two Hun
dred Strong at the Funeral 
of Their Compatriot.

The funeral of the Stfasian, Samuel 
Mazur ant o took place <jp Sunday af-

,qUes Made Out to Catch the 
Catharines Merchant Found on 

Passed Some at Niagara fal 
Are Alio Wanted at StThoi

Demonstration to Be Made on the Bosphoroiis 
to Bring the Tnrks to Time—Will Be 

' Followed By Drastic Action if 
Hint is Not Taken.

St Brother Did Not 
Appear, So General’

MUCH OF THE SNOW
HAS LEifT THE FIELDS V 

BUT TJIE ICE REMAINS

Ice conditions at $ Port Dalhousie 
Show no easing up just yes.

“I never saw the ice so far out be
fore,” said an old resident of the vil
lage to The Jourmfl.

At the same “"time while the ice 
stays most of the snow in the coun
try has gone leaving fields almost 
bare at places. *.v

use Was Enlarged

ORIA? ternoon from the Russian Hal!, on 
Factr street, and was largely attend
ed. The service was conducted at the 
hall and grave side l)y a itussian as
sociate from Brantford. The service 
over at the hall the cortege proceed
ed to the cemetery headed by two 
Russian friends of deceased.who car
ried a large wreath with the late Mr, 
Mazuranto’s name inscribed, then the 
19th band, followed by over two hun
dred members of the society which 
took charge of the funeral. At this 
rear o fthe cortege were two motors 
conveying the lady friends who took 
an active part in the service.

The' men in" the pared» wore red 
badges but took them off at the re
quest of Chief Greene. Today the 
Chief said the reason for this was 
that while the badges might not 
mean anything harmful, at the same

James , Grant, better known as 
“General,” appeared before the Mag
istrate today charged that he did un
lawfully shoot at one Arthur Grant 
•With intent to kill on March 4th.

The-brother Afthur, had evidently 
forgotten his engagement and didn’t 
answer to his name when called so 
the case was enlarged until tomorrow 
morning.

Castor Oil, Paregoric 
leasant. l, contains 
ircotic substance. TtoI years it has
astipation, Flatulency, 

Feyertshness arising 
Fh a!>d bowels, aids 

and natural sleep.

LONDON, March 8.— The allies nesa th
despatched a note to the Turkish ab,y cli
Government yesterday. The terms oi *n tbe

Some
the communication were not disclosed ^
but it is understood they are drastic gcene t
and will be followed by drastic ao- low. T1
tjo nshould the necessity arise. icia art
j The proposed aliied military con- the *ta

trol of Constantinople is not to be , ,
, ./ ... it is aan occupation m the sense which

French
that term usually implies, accord- any cq 
ing to the Peace Conference pjans, jcja> as 
which, however1, have not as yet been cjes j8 
fully matured.. , thiAk t

I The idea of the Conference, it is and-th 
indicated, is to impress upon the have li 
Turks that the world will not ttiler- vVil
ate massacres such as those of the ; {
Armenians and Cicillia last month the Sn 
This has been. ■ unsuccessfully at- no ma 
tempted through threats from the militar 
Conference " that unless the mas- any 0f 
sacres ceased the peace terms for Wha 
Turkey would be much more se- like, ai 
vere than otherwise, and now the al- statem 
lies plan to make some sort of a for thi 
military demonstration at Constant!- her na 
nople. JOst what this form shall take but th' 
is understood not to have been deeid- tiqn ti 
ed, but a speedy decision is expected A-ith 
as Great Britain, France and ’ Italy tending 
are agreed that quick action is ne- peace 
cessary to save hundreds of lives. stitute 

Turks Will HEuoîk U-drr range
The allies have enough troops in treaty

yople wM-e arrested by West was taken back to Niagara 
Saturday afternoon just ÿalls by an officer from the force

iady to- start out on there. y
Whether the couple had passed any 

cheques here before they were arrest
ed, remains to be seen. Chief Greene 
said this morning that he, was ex
pecting reports in during the day as 
he had found out that after the pri
soner came to the hotel on Saturday 
they went out for a while and may 
have passed acme cheques.

Hiëir Idea was -to: pass-thé, cheques 
Saturday aftorttoon knowing that 
the banks were closed. ;

The forgeries are rather cjumgy af
fairs, in ordinary writing and look 
suspicious from their very appear
ance. They were fitted with the ne
cessary 2 cent, stamp and ran for 
amounts from twelve to twenty eight 
dollars.

At Niagara Falls the cheques were 
evidently passed before the banks 
closed but it seems surprising that 
the swindlers should have set up 
their plant in a place so near bp.

Perhaps, however, they took the 
chance that the Falla cheques would 
not be presented to the bank until 
this ihoming.

The couple Chief Green said are 
wanted for similar work in St.Thomas 
Tillsopburg and London. West receiv
ed a two year sentence in London

they were rei ^ ___
, gjjgion which brought them to 
city, tfiat of relieving sundry un
iting merchants or. surplus Put Stomach in 

Fine ConditionIA always;
Interesting News 

* For Working Men
Mi ARTICLE WËlTwORTH YOUR 

WHILE TO READ
This is a nerve racking age—not a 

man in an office or behind the coun
ter, striving hat'd to get on in the 
world, that does not feel the strain.

If nerves are iiy order, a man* is 
strong, eats and sleeps well. Un
strung nerves megns weakness,worry 
sleeplessness and a general decay of 
bodily strength. . ;

’ Àïost ; men are careless of their 
health. They trust to luck and that 
kind "of . thing, instead of taking ,Ferr 
rozone . fqr a few weeks when they 
feel dull in the morning, or when they 
sleep• poorly, or lo6e appetite.. , • . -

Says Indigestion Results From An 
Excess of Hydrochloric 

Arid.
goedi and tender a worthless 

Lhtim» in payment,' receiving the 
Laage in cash. How much they 
[gathered up in this, way from, the 
jrredulpus Falls business men, was 
not stated.

The couple were found in a local 
! hotel and were locked up. They gave 
Dutr names as Leola Greenwood and 

l Stanley West. They had a marriage 
I «tificate indicating that they were 
I pi and wife. The woman had mar- 
I lii a man named Greenwood in 
liyist but it seems had only staid 
11* him about a month, when she 
[l|ipears to have taken up with West. 
I Id the possession of the couple 
[we a number of cheques for vari
es amounts which were to be passed 
» St, Catharines merchants. These 
deques, the police said today were

Undigested food delayed in the 
stomach decays, or .rather, fermepts 
the same as food left in the open air, ' 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity, meaning, there is an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the sto
mach which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten soiirs in a can 
forming acrid fluids and gases which 
inflate the stomadh like' a toy balloon 
Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 
in the chest, we belch -up gas, we 
eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water brash, or nau
sea.!

He tells us to lay aside all diges- 
tiee aids and instead, get from any 
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts 
and take a tah[espoonful in a glass- 
of water before ÿireakfast and drink 
while it is eflfervbpcing and further
more, to continue thtoVor a went. 
While relief -feflotr»:the first dose, it

30 Years
►UK city

tuuowj xa vunLcmeo the gov 
has recognized the wisdom 
ive bargaining on more than 
sion.

CONGRATULATIONS

close of the Assizes es 
r. Justice Orde gave a 

Iress from the bench com- 
g Sheriff O’Lou^flilin and 
unty officials and various 
icers in the efficient and 

which theÿ took 
[heir duties.
p congratulated the young 

Major E. H. Lancaster 
rerrence MeCavron on their 
e at the bar, and the way 
they conducted a case.

A leading real estate man told Tftb 
Journal today that, he -had 'never 

: known cf a tinte emce he. has been 
‘in bumn<-%s . whent tl.çre lilts ; such * 
rde'iund for housw^s there 

: i ?•'*‘t^tenTO^^*nd,” he added, 
“the-houses are not td bekhad.’’ •

The beautiful anthem ^Roseate 
Hues of Morn” was splendidly put 
on by the choir of St: Thomas Church 
yesterday moorning, under the direc
tion of the organist, Mr.- English. 
The quartette, parts were taken by 

i Mrs. Turnbach ,Mrs. J. M. Elson, Mr. 
' Armstrong and Mr. Birchall.

tanner m

Tqrkéy^to control Constantinople^f; 
it be necedsatÿ to*r<48rt to force, 
but the allied Premiers are believed 
to be ctihvinctid'that this nécéssity 
will not arise. They are of the op
inion, it appearg, that when theTurk- 
ish. Government finally comes* to the 
conclusion that the allies mean busi-

offeheg.

so» surely

Sneeze er Cough; 
Use Catarrhozone

O’Loughlin stated today 
ichecks for those who did 
the Government in the last 

1 Elections had arrived in 
and those entitled to pay- 
ild receive it.

When germs attack the lining of 
the nose, make you snteZfc and gag— 
wlqjtn later on they infest the bron
chial tubes—how can- you follow them 
with a cough syrup?

You can't do it—that’s ah. Cough 
syrups go to» thePstomach—that’s why 
they faiL .

But Catarrhozone goes everywhere 
—gets right after the germs— kills 
them—heals the soreness—cures the 
inflammation—makes Catarrh disap
pear. Not difficult foi^ Catarrhozone 
to cure, because it contains the es
sences of pine balsams <wd other 
antiseptics that simply mean death 
to catarrh. Large size , costs $1 and 

months' treatment;

Mi Women Pay Too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

i ... Their Corns. * *"-
The funeral of the late Birdie, wife 

of Loyal Crown took place on Sat
urday afternoon from the family re
sidence, 6 John street, to Victoria 
Lawn cemetery and was largely at
tended by sympathizing friends. Rev 
Dr, George. Clark was the, officiating 
clergyman. The bearers Were: Donald 
Claus, Chester Lambert, Stanley Wil
cox and Clyde Pollard.

Rev. Dr. Martin at St. Paul stfftt 
Church last night spoke on the devils 
proverbs. These he named as-“In 
Rome Do as the Rontons Wo;” “Ev
erybody’s Doing It;” “Every Voting 
Man Must Sew His Wild Oat»;” f‘Ev- 
ery.Man has His Price,” and “Char
ity Begins at Home.” He pointed out 
the evil and falsity of all these es|<-"

sodium phosphate. -This harmless 
salts is used by thousands of people 
for stomach trouble . with excellentWatch your step! A* brisk lively 

•Up li what charms more than a 
I akin, but your high heels have 

corns and you limp a little, 
flat's btd, girls, and you know it. 
Cwm destroy beauty and gfacé, be- 
Sidts corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every com by ask
ing at the drug store for a quarter of 
*n otiAce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is suficient fo remove every 
Itprd Sr sof^eern or ballus from one’s

ISN’T AFTER THE PRESIDENCY THE WEATHER
'ry Thisl TORONTO, March 8.—The weather 

is now fair and cold from Manitoba 
to the Maritime Provinces and mild 
in Alberta. Pressure is high over the 
southern portion of the continent and 
.relatively low across Canada.

FORECASTS— Fresh south west 
ahd west winds, local snow flurries 
but mostly fair today and on Tues
day and becoming, somewhat milder.

r up ! Quit complaining! Get 
[trial bottle of old-time “St. 
iil” at any drug store and in 
noment you'll be free from 
c pain, soreness and stiff- 
n’t suffer! Relief and a cure 
bu. “St, Jacob’s Oil” has cor
ns of rheumatism sufferers 
st half century, and is just 
Bor sciatica, neuralgia, lum- 
kache, sprains and swellings.

Benzine Explosion in 
Toronto Wipes Out a . 

Family of F our People
contains
Smaller sizes 26c and 50c, all drug
gists and storekeepers. Î

n lew arops applied directly upon a. 
*chy com relieves the sore- 

toi ihd sooh the entire corn, root 
tol ill, lifts ■ right, out without

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
ened roast of beef upon which the 
fSillily were preparing to dine. j 

Exploded Can Found.
So far as can be learned, Foster 

tyho ran a little tailoring and repair 
shop at No. 10 Moscow «vonue, wsq* 
trying to a spout in * can of ben
zine. The spout bad evidently become 
loose, and had fallen out. When the 
room was investigated after- the fire 
the spout, held in a yteir of pliers, 
was still resting in the cOdk stove, 
evidently heating so that solder cotild 
be aapplied. The exploded five gallon 
can was also found, bent and' twisted 
with the force of the explosion.

The only details of the tragedy- 
come from" Mrs. Phyllis Spicer, who, 
with her husband and two little 
children, occupied rooms upstairs, 
The kitchen where the. tragedy took 
place is a one story frame structure 
attached to the rear of the main 
two story building. The entrance • to 
it is narrow, and, runs out at the 
left hand side of the room, whilfe 
another passageway turns at right 
angles to lead to the passagewaj’ 
into the two small shops. From 
this passageway ' the stairs turn up 
to the left, and a side door opens out 
of the corridor into a lane, nearly 
opposite the stairway.

" The death occurred on Sunday. of 
Mjss Hattie O. Phelpa of Merritton 
and the funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from the residence of 
her uncle E. H. Phelps, Merritton.

It is time many think that the 
Military Board which enquired into 
the financial affairs of the 19th Re
giment while it did guard duty made 
a report. Officers concerned have been 
under a long suspense and they 
should know the finding of the court 
one way or another.

pain.
flili freezone is a gummy substance 

Wick dries instantly and stmpiy sfiri- 
up the corn without inflaming or 
lryjlating the surrounding skin.

Homen must keep in mind that com 
feet create a youthful step which 

••kinees her attractiveness. '

.All that was mortal of the late 
Miss Sarah Isabel (Sadie) Pickering 
was tenderly laid to rest in Victoria 
Lawn cemetery on Saturday after
noon, the funeral taking place from 
Grobb Brothers chapel. Rev. A. H,
Hewitt, wa sthe officiating'clergyman 
The bearers were: Lt.-Col. Thairs,
George F. Ecclestone, Samuel" Bris- 
ban and Captain Robert Chestnut.
The flowers were many and beauti
ful.

' «— '

The remains of Mrs. Agnès Mee- 
ler who died at Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
on Friday was' brought here yester
day by funeral car accompanied by 
a large number of relatives and per
sonal friends. Rev. Mr. Mosher read 
the Anglican, servict at tlje graveside 
The following acted as bearers: 'F.
Boutcher, Albert Halstead, F. Cusford 
Emanuel Clayton, Gil Ward, William 
Duke. .The ' numerous florid tributes 
from sympathizing friends were Veyy 
beautiful. The remains were Interred i to eat the midday meal,

Junkers in Berlin Mob 
French Officer Because 

Ref used Stand For Tuneiuver

POINTS
neroert roster survived until seven 
o’clock, dying in the General Hos
pital from his injuries.

Yesterday afternoon the charred 
kitchéù and badly damaged lower 
floor of the brick veneer and rough
cast building were the only evidences 
of the grim occurrence of an hour 
or so before. A doll’s baby carriage, 
belonging to one of the children 
burned to death, the gutted interior 
of the kitchen, an overturned and 
burned table lying in the centre of 
the kitchen were mute witnesses of 
the disaster which overtook the Fos
ter family as they were preparing

Lying in
in the family plojt in Victoria Lawn 1 the kitchen, where death had held 
Cemetery. gPlfflfftfT -ii *ui ****’ w* sthe scorched *nd bl^çk-

schland Uber -Alles>N*nd other Ger
man and Prussian aire nightly at the 
after theatre suppers at the Adlo.n..

When the Frenchman, who was in 
civilian clothes, and who was accom- 

a lady, remained seated, 
the German guests yelled themselves 
hoarse.

Beaten With Shoe.
“Out with him,” they shouted.
Finally the bolder spirits, wielding 

chairs, broke through the ring of 
waiters about the table and dragged 
the French officer out by the collar. 
One excited guest took off his shoe 
and bekt the Frenchman over thé head

hr waX-: beaten - and. thrown out 
•he Adlol, the leading hotel of 1 
*in> list night, by- an enraged moi 
Chauvinistic guests because he 
Lied to stand while the orchestra 1 panied by 
fliyed “Deutschland Uber Ailes.”

The instigator of the- affair was
* Hohenzollern, Priqce Jnachiro ;A1- 

ert °i Prussia, who was in disfavor 
Wltii hip Royal relatives several

mist Car
Dauadiati Pacific, 
nd Glacier

Pacific Rockies

years
Offorf the war an account of his mar- 

with an actress.

1gary;
ictoria.
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